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Federal narcotics agents, 
nrking closely with their 
French counterparts, have 
snlashed a major operation that 
squiggled about 575 pounds of 
heroin from. France into the 
United States in the last three 
yOrs, the Government an-
counced yesterday. 

The Turkish-grown narcotic, 
wich officials estimated. was 
wierth over $65-million on the 
st?,eet, was reportedly smuggled 
through Canada inside electric-
gittar amplifiers and auto-
mobiles--devices reminiscent of 
thp suspense film "The French 
Connection." 

:Sixteen 	persons — seven 
French and nine American — 
werer named in a sealed indict-
ment, which was opened and 
jointly disclosed yesterday by 
Whitney North Seymour Jr., 
United States Attorney for the 
Southern District of New York, 
and Daniel P. Casey, New York 
regional director of the Bureau 
of. Narcotics and Dangerous 
Drugs. 	. . 

Coordinated Raids 
'ti'wo of the French defend-

mugs were seized last weekend 
in: Marseilles in a raid that was 
coordinated with subsequent 
arrests in New York two nights 
ago. The Frenchmen have been 
described by the French police 
as the most important traffick-
er's ever arrested in France. 

)According to the indictment, 
which was filed Jan. 8, the 16 
defendants conspired to import 
arid distribute the heroin in the 
Uhited States from Jan. 1,,J968, .tirough April 30, 1971.-• 

The first shipments were al-
lekedly hidden inside the guitar 
ailiplifiers of a band traveling 
frtlfn Paris to Montreal. The 
narcotics were then shipped on 
to New York. Federal sources 
said the band was not aware of 
the illicit traffick, but the 
sources declined to explain 
further. 

Ylhen this device proved too 
limited, the heroin was alleged-
ly concealed in several auto-
mobiles—including a Citron, 
a Ford, and an unidentified 
sports car that were shipped to 
Montreal and then driven to 
New York'' 

Some transactions in New  

York, in which payments were 
said to range from $100,000 to 
$300,000, reportedly took place 
in front of St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral, at the New York Hilton, 
Madison Square Qardeni the 
Edison Totel 'and the Abbey 
Victoria Hotel. 

In the rendezvous at the Hil-
ton, the shipping papers report-
edly were handed over for a 
car containing 93 kilos—more  

than 200 pounds—of heroin, 
with a wholesale price of $981,-
300. Authorities said that some 
of the narcotics reached the 
street. 

According to Federal sources, 
United States agents worked 
for eight months to crack the 
international ring. Mr. Casey 
gave credit to the close coop-
eration of French narcotics 
agents. 

Authorities say that the de-
fendants will be tried in their 
respective countries, with evi-
dence exchanged between 
American and French officials. 
Conviction on each of the 
smuggling counts could bring 
each American \ defendant a 
maximum of 20 years in prison 
and a $20,000 fine. Federal 
agents described the French 
penalties as even stiffer. 

Lawyer Among Accused 
Those accused of trafficking 

charges included ,Hur„K„lo 
Qi.kinone, .,s 55 years old, a New 
YorrravAler, who lives at 1480 
West Terrace Circle, Teaneck, 
N. J. He has been charged with 
smuggling correspondence into 
and out of the Federal deten-
tion headquarters at 427 West 
Street—a charge that could 
bring an additional 10 years 
upon conviction. 

French authorities reportedly 
believe that the two principal 
defendants, Jean-Baptiste Croce 
and Benard—Mffit"Ttretariaave 
been-rerWITSibltqor importing 
a tone of heroin annually into 
the United States. Croce, 52, 
was described as a Corsican of 
major stature in the French 
underworld. His alleged lieuten-
Ant, Mari, 57, owns a bar, Le 
Gondelier, which is frequented 
by corsican mobsters in 
Marseilles. 

The other French defendants 
are Joseph- Marro, 53, Felix 
Olivie-,-70r-  pm?.  Lucarotti, 
58; Jean qardon,, iffeVglan-
knoWirgigtti lie with the alias 
of Roger DuBuis. 

tirt/rjfinelican defendants, 
Anthony Segura, 29, and Ralph 
Santarta,--46,'arealready ger:mg 
sentences  for narcotics convic-
tions in the Federal penitentialy 
in Atlanta. 

Arrested -  so far, besides Mr. 
Quinones, are HerrnatLikizeo, 
30( of 800 GrETToncourse, 
the Bronx; Delia Burgos, 33, of 
59-B LocusrAvertiat7New Ro- 
chelle, N.Y.,, 	and Geas,g 
varez, 49-,. of 10119 275th 

ace, Hollis, Queens. 
Still at large are those not 

yetyet arrested as of yesterday 
are Lillian Santana, 43; Robert 
Martinb-4—"1":" and Antlittio 
Melts, 25, all with no addresps 
available. 
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